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my fifst thought is to start charging $1,000 for a replacement document since there is no reason for anyone
to lose such a document. if this isnot acceptable, then i believe we shoudl not accept giving such losers
another documetn and we shoudl require if you lose your document you lose your place in america. this
agenchy is far far too negligent in letting foreigners get away with murder in coming here. they dont leave
wnenthey are supposed to. they giv eyou fake false information and you dont follow up on it at all. so that
we have 20 million people staying over from visas because you never check anybody out. the people of the
usa need to be given the right to check out foreigners starting right now. its time for all of us to be abel to
identify foreigners who dont belong here. they need to carry papers and if they have none, ship them all out
its time that america be for americans. not for all these foreigners who come here for freebies and they are
getting freebies in the trillions of dollars because of hte laxity of this division. this division ins traitorous to
america imo. the american people have this agency which is traitorous to american people. they dont look
oiut or our best interests at all. they expose us to loss of trillions of dollars paid for ilelgal immigrants who
dont belong here in the first place. kick them all out back out the southern border.
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